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was here -that the Coton4at Advocate was PublîBhed by that
gentleman, at the, time wbbn his^ ofice wa9 wreêked and the
Tjype - tbyèwn Înto the bay'by a ci geÙteel mob)*1 , a fu rtheraccount of which lawess transaction 'M"Il be fôund in, thesketcli ofthe lifê of W. L. Mackenzie, included in the pZegent

tlle.,DoSs *01a oi,seriès. The bu*lding subsequently car 1 efflthe CàwtÊra family----.-called by Dý,ý $eàddi' ce tËe Ast
TJýper Canaýda"-whô carried on alarge -and marvel1ous1ý sue.cessful. meré a'n- tile ^ business with ý i c:Yin ts walis. itý1was týallYburned down in the winter of 1854-5.

-Dr. Baldwin.applied. himself to the practice, of Iii severalProfessions with an enercly and as-sîduity which deserved ândsecured a full measure of succèss. His legal busîness waà themost profitable of hïs pursilits, but in the early years of bisresidenceU York he seenis to have çlso haïd a farr shate ofmedýcalPractice., It might not unreasonably have been sup-Posed that the labour ài*i*sincf from these two sources of emp oy.ment would have been suffident for the energies and ambitionof any "man; but we fmd Ébat for at least two.years subsequent,to his marriage he continued to -take in pupi1s. Ilalf a cenfurylater than the ýperiod at w.hich, .we hatre arrived, Sir' J 0Beverlèy Robinson then a ba'ronet, and Ch ýJu&tice of -t -àProvinée., Was- W 'b a, ect h
ànt to, plearantly retiainfl the 'su 0 , df this.sketch that their mutual acquaii)tanceý dated frOM àý "rlyperiod in the latter% carter. At the time of:Robeýt Baldwin'sbîrth, John Robinson, then- a boy in his thirteenth year,,. wasone of . a clas's of seven 1 daily 4t Dr.PuP Is who attended

Baldwin-s bouse for classical instruction. Two 0 three--daysafter the Doctors first-born. came-into. theý wQtld,'MuterRobinson was taken into:ýhe nursery to )iIl see the new baby.Differences of politica opinion after ears separated, themfarýýast e poles--asunder on most je queseions,'but theyvver ceased to regard each other ith personal. respect. TheChief Justice kaclean was another pupil of Dr. Baldwin's.and distinctly remembered that a holiday was granted to him-self and his fellow students on the day of the embryo states-man s birth. Doctor Baldwin seems to, have been fully ýqua1to, the multifarious calls upon, his enerieles, and to have exercisedbis Various callin,*8 with satidfttion alike to eli-ents, patients,and puýils. It was no uncommon, occurreneA in, f.'hncu>


